
STEP 1

You will have left over: 
One orig i nal washer
and two new ones.

OVER

Cover

Re move seal

New pin

A. Ad just ing clear ance:
In stall 5 new wash ers
and the orig i nal washer
on new pin.  Then in stall
the pin and pis ton into
case.  Grind the band
end of the pin un til the
cover will hand push
flush with the case. Grind this end

as needed.

Orig i nal washer
5 New wash ers

B. In stall OR ANGE spring,
one new washer, pis ton,
two new wash ers, “E” clip,
and the rub ber seal.

OR ANGE

One washer

New pin

 Pis ton

In stall
seal

“E” Clip

400 Re verse Accm Kit 
Fixes bang re verse: 

In stalls fast with trans on bench or in vehicle

Two wash ers



 IM POR TANT:  Air check re verse ap ply
to see if the gas ket leaks. If the gas ket
leaks,flat sand the cover

Step 2:  If the case has a rear band orfice drill it to size
in stead of in stall ing the or i fice fur nished.  The or i fice size
is dif fer ent for dif fer ent uses.
If there is any chance ve hi cle will be used for snow plow ing en large the
or i fice with .125 drill [1/8*]  All other drill or i fice .086 to .094

Accm
pis ton

BLUE

Yellow

Gas ket

Cover

Piston

Step 3:  Re as sem ble
us ing the BLUE & YEL LOW
springs shown

Don't for get  the seal

If trans has or i fice here, drill it to size. 
If no or i fice here, in stall  the small hole 
end of ta pered or i fice into feed hole. 
Then resize it.


